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firc-cating exhibitions, by rolling hecad over hecals for liun-
drcds of miles, or by wandering about in thc c'othes in
which lie 'vas born with unkempt liair twisted into, a turiban.
Nor could these mcthods for show~ingr a friendlincss toward
the Almighty bc questioncd, for the mystic power of the fak<ir
also freeci irin frorn ail atuthority savc that of his spiritual
guide, or of Allali himscif, spcaking dircctly to his soul.

Promn this description of thc Eastern fiakir, it may be
seen that hie was spirituaiiy enthusiastie, intellectuaily s'ub-
tic and moraily selfish. I-is spiritual enthusiasm- ancd in-
tellectual subtiety wvere the cau.se of pecuiliar results whecn
combined with the selfishncs.,s of his moraiity. The com-
bination wvas productive of a character of great crnergy
%vith a readiness to undergo much per-sonai inconvenience
for tlue purpose of attaining prosperity or acquirn nlec

andl popular appiause. Finaily, the mnan w~ith this object
in vièw~ habituaiiy resorted to cuuning schemnes, subtie de-
vrices and other questionable, if flot clishionest, ways of fur-
theringi his aims, justifying hirnself by clever excuses and
seifishi constructions of moral obligations. He was, in
short, what w~e wouid no\v cal1 a schemner or sharper.
"Schemer' is, possibiy, toc, mild ; 'shiarper" is, possibly, too
strong to be useci as a synonymn of what w'e nowv generally
mean by "fakýir." Stili, bet"'een the two, or in companion-
ship %vitlî both, our benighted preacher miglit finc i lit.
This in .rpretation exciudes the coin mon sieighit-of-hiancl
nman w~ho may be found at our own country fairs, or on the
street corners of our smnail towns and villages, disposing of
his soap cakes or '<goid" rings wrappcd up iii ten dollar
bills, xvhich sudidenily van ishi î%'1en the packýage is opcned by
the speculatîve purchaser, as it does the professional mnag-
ician w~ho displayes his powers upon the stages of our most
respectable thecatres. Thecse two classes may bc disting-
uishied fromi the ciass above specified by the fact that they
profess to be nothing, but what thecy appear. If the wide-


